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JUNE 21, 1802. I ISta the track or the engineer. ] from having each killed tlieother. inay- 

FÎom the coal to tile L, the fire to the | to the son the father, and the father

andta/kTain'Io i hTbrave men do get scared ; don't 
the ^ coal—that was Burns. Neither 1 believe anything else. But between 

........................«

“suotelHnc „ the \V™t Kml lli. I.d'.r.i. e lM..e
t ill tli-it night • suvli a tiring as tho ! the danger, that ot the biavc man anti 

old engine never ’felt in her choking 1 it has passed; and Bunin . aughwI wit*
flues till that night ; such a firing ns a tremendous mirth, at th two o
l)ad Sinclair, king of all West and Bast a jaw... , »»•<«»
Knd firemen lilted his hat to-that was No man oil the West Bi d , on... tn n 
Burns's firing that night .... Soda-Water .... his ..meker than . m
Ksl . ,|.e night She Chased the Acton clair, though, it bis hast,ness m.sie
runaways .low..,he 11» ... .....................-gi. mm. he

‘ ‘l't wus a'frigiitfui pace—how frightful had once gone against death ... and
one overview ; neither old man with «tumbling words tried to thank the

Sinclair nor Dick Burns ever cared . tall Irishman, who stU laughed 
Only, tho crew of a freight, side-tracked excitement et having wen.
^.e'hvin^lTg^l'ifnew'tim hm'.ter' .ml - tlJglitJ am. tac.um. i.ea.d U aiB I 

the quarry, for they had seen the r.ma- he very caret,dly looked Soda Watt, 
ways shoot by-saw then, a minute | »«UII ovoragatm ^ th(, boy„ g(lt
after, si. star and a streak and a trail of . " • ... . , . ■ pls« time I

sasavKSS......... - ! ' =
; ° Kg E,i “Trt.C :

but it measured ton thousand feet east- | coaches, maintained Dad Sim , ; ) 

that they caught them. ! h
A shout from Dad brought the drip- 1 n l,ut 

ping fireman up standing, and looking and give you
ahead he saw ill the blaze of their own llm ï .. Neighbor : I

„ «-tïsre ; -5 '5, t TlS-ïïïI
turning to tho ehevky engineer, who i 
had vomo up in time to hear most ol tho 

Thu old fellow had not forgotten 
Soda-Water Sal when

the great hulkingTo have seen 
machine you would never have suspect
ed there could he another story left in 
her. Yet one there was —a story of the 
wind. As she stood, too, when old 

Sinclair took her on the Acton run, 
tho liest illustration l have 
of tho adago that one 

tell from tho looks of a frog how

vixen, or a coquette, or a peevish, ill- 
tempered invalid, or one who was un
faithful to me or to the duties of her 
state of life, I hope, I humbly hope .with 
( lod's grace, that I should accept ray 
lot and act towards her as a Christian 
and a gentleman, .lust as I should hope j she was 
that if I were the failure, if sickness or 
misfortune should come to mo, or I 
should so far forget myself as to bring far it will jump, 
reproach and trouble upon my home, Have you ever felt the wind • 
she would still cling to me, forgiving I think, unless you have lived on tb«

tho plains. People every- 
but it 
and on

hut he lingered on so long that lots 
U,P,thinL had to be explained to her. 
They made me toll her and 1 shall 
l„L forget tho anguish in her eyes to 
". dying day It almost killed her. 
usais the mere shadow of her former 

u I overheard her once, when she 
,“nought no one was near praying, ' O 
God, make him well, but if you do then 

let mo

(7a o, ■

»

rapiiay
vwr seen 
never ___ HI]m

die I' ’ .. ,,
almost a stranger to you all, 

Adriano, hesitatingly. “ You j 
with very sacred confide..eus.”

1 >:. rettl : I

•ssvd it.

1 .Hsaid
trust me -, . ,____

. r fC4Ji impelled to do so,
,.r tell vou why, except that—well, there was a long pause, 

frank I wish y ou two could fancy instinctively understood his mood and i the prairie». a .-ton

, jruvxz suss S2. ! -p r
s&rserssric-s

would . .I !.,,«■ vourself that crossed over t<> the fireplace, shook <>t trainmen.

rw?-sssrw rrx hi- tu
that sort of thing, don't you^know^ ‘*".'1 AfUteï‘all“'l cannot help wishing for s mthwest, that Dad came lumbering

s,y 1 E:£éEEiE:BE j rSL 
1 EEhE? SPEEr1 it \

EEfip s 1j Ë£^miH£k%b-r
■“--ter «. îsr îœ '■ “ r
ftnTber ^aMsh  ̂Ce à face like- | atthe man .« =

have ^reaso/’to’ r^Æ'trust in j ^ A ^ for orders-what I ......... ..
“i am not afraid of that, my dear him, a face that had vanished from h.s the Une. _ ^ „ three car9 of orders did such a man need'f-wi t h;.u t Siva»"- iUj r, ht>

ililËEÉE llEËHÉHSE i rât,2Bf ùxï i

&£Jx2S%"2&%} -tSssSSssH i 2H^25,"s£,ss^ |
come round and go with y». s. chestnut-brown a little called up Itivertou and tried to catch • j ol steel. could push a string of runaways just rcfflcnber to

ssfA.trss&.’xrsS wa.tr.cï.-KJsJS •-aïsjïâ.ï r®
ss-anris.-ss-r» rss»:r*:aa*«*-=--—- -ÆsrAW.1 L«

telling him • "iTh^ you ao**», ***». b,;^;;;;-and in Burn, tried u. don’t ui »t *. window ,»« get
Catalina myself, and that L-nouic. J lifelike, vivid at h.s watch—casting it up—smarting it "... Sinclair, straining anxious- over on the right.trying for lier now, and that Madame puzzled. It a ^dfid h|s all Ml,der his thick, gray, grizzled wool, 'caught sight of the headlight And that’s how Burns was made an
Delopoule is bitterly opposed to him . pict , trembled on his fast as thought could compass. of No 1 rouudiue U‘Fallon’s bluffs. engineer, and how Soda-Water Sal wa~
These things are neither here nor there memory A name tre“ltied , , headed for Acton, and her pace »f No. I rom.d g incredible rescued from the disgrace of running on
if Catalina cares for him. She must ; Umgue ^ but would , was ft hustle every mile of the way; ,Cr‘f J^mVtto fireman beard, the trolley.
manage «wm lovj afb.m. I lm>. \ < ^tJnt> It ,nust to a very three cars of coai Wowing down on her ^ aU th(. intornal din, the tearing The next ,torH of flu's «cries tell up-

Siss EeEE^nB  . . . . —
t,;: ; *s«3« ^ snrsss.*® -=

S'S"à:;.» xssn^ssusst r«K
him and put them through al t ei , ,1Vos ho pressed both hands to i “ Burns ” thundered Dad to his flre^ all^ with Bums up on the coalers setting
tricks in succession, and allowed the beann g y P man, “ give her steam, and quick, boy the t^reo great runaways were
friendly cat to crawl all over h.s back his heart ^ ^ exclaimcd aloud, I Dump in grease, waste oil, everything . ^ ^ that wuuLd have
dl“rUô;le setting torself où “ Little Margara ! My prince...” ! the most reckless sca^graces

his knee. Finding their master grow- TO BE continued. The old engine, pulling clear of her lucky fireman crept along
ing somewhat indifferent and abstract-----------------coaches, quivered as she gathered her- the frcight cars to keep from
ed the dogs took up their station at the SODA-WATER SAL. self under the steam. She leapod . 1 Wuwll |x,dily through the air,
window, where they watched the pas- v ___ ahead with a swish. The drivers with every resource that brain
sers-by with interest, exchanging oeca- Br Frank H. Spearman. churned in the sand, bit into it with ncrÿe and power could exert, was
sional meaning growls. Adriano sat a wl)en tj,c great engine which we gritting tires, and forged ahead with a ,. overcome the terrible
long while in thought, tilting back in calleti tt,0 Sky-Scraper came out of the sllck aud a hiss and a roar. Before . T^rav of pursuer and pursued, driv-
his chair, his hands thrust deep into Ins /anesviUl. 9hops, she was rebuilt from Reynolds had fairly gathered Ins wit.,, ' frightfully into the beaming
pockets and the cat snoozing peace- to tender. Sinclair, leaving his train on the mam ^
lully between his knees. As it Our master-mechanic, Neigf.bor, had track in front of the depot, was clatter- \yjtp the .1 elm sen bar over
was an unusual thing for him to an idea, after her terrific collision, that ing over tho switch after the runaways. ^ danciug a gallop backward;
remain so long inactive lie prob- ^ QOuld not stand heavy main-line Thc wind was a terror, and they had too ,he aalld striking lire, and the rails
ablv found his thoughts very absorbing. asaengcr runs, so he put her on the good a start. But the way Soda-Water ng under it ; with the old Sky-

somewhat in the following Vcton cut-off. It was what railroad Sal took the gait when she once felt shivering again in a territle
men call a jerk-water run, whatever U r feet under her made the wrinkled - * lo and Burns twisting tho heads
that may be ; a little jaunt of ten miles engineer at her throtte set his mouth ^ brake-rods ; with every trick of
across the divide connecting the north- witll the grimness of a gamester, it Sinclair’s cunning, and his buy
ern division with the Denver stem It meant the runaways-aml catch them du lioati , every one of them in the
was just about like running a trolley, Qr the ditch for Soda-W ater Sal .and tne u, of No. 1—still they came together, 
and the run was given to Dad Sinclair, throbbing old machine seemed to know too tear(ul a momentum to over-
for after that lift at Oxford his back itj for her nose hung to the steel likt whtib minutes mean miles and
was never strong enough to shovel coal, snont of a pointer. tons lire reckoned by thousands,
and he had to take an engine or quit He was a man of a hundred even then They came together ; but instead of 
railroading. , -Burns ; but nobody knew it, then * u wreck-destruction and

Thus it happened that after many \Ve hadn't thought much abv nt Burns d th"it was only a bump. No. 1 had
years he took the throttle once more before, lie was a tall, lank Irish boy, , ed when they met ; and it was a life of so many of my sex
and ran over, twice a day, as he does with an open face and a morning smile. ‘ coal dumpod a bit sudden and a i trio<l many medicines but fourni
vet from Acton to Willow Creek. Dad Sinclair took him on because no- Q|l Georgio's engine like a full- relief until 1 began the use of Dr.

His boy, Georgie Sinclair, the kid body else would have him. Burns was back's after a centre rush. The pilot Williams' Vink Bills. Thés 1 
on the Flyer so green that Foley said you couldn oubled back into the ponies, and the have made

as soon as he got set his name afire. He would, so roloy ... . was scoured with nut, pea, the almost
said, put out a hot box just by . m mg slack • but tne stack was hardly dured has passed awaj
at it. bruised. ’ longer seems a burden. I know ai .

But every man’s turn comes once, 'vhe minute they struck, Georgie Sin- number of other women v ho have
and it had come for Burns. It was makillg fa8t, and, leaping from his been similarly benefit ted am* 1 th* .
Dick Burns’s chance now to show what ’ forward in the dark, panting ur. Williams’ Pink I ills worth t

of stuff was bred m bis long > rag0atulexcitement. Burns, torch weight in gold to those who suffer
It was his task to make ^ hand“ waa |umselt just jumping down (mm female complaints or gcnoial

to get forward. His face wore its usual prostration." 
grin, even when Georgie assailed him The happiness

•YtiKRatz: «tssw ■“
“■'"•“'..-it;':;:;.1:; zjt

switching coal bore on tho main have cured many thousands of cast s 
switching lo fif anaomia, “ decline, consumption,

ins in tho back, neuralgia, depres
sion Of spirits, heart palpitation, in
digestion, rheumatism, sciatica, ht. 
Vitus' dance and partial paralysis.

substitutes should bo avoid it 
yon value your health ; see that the 
full name " Dr. Williams' Vink Bills 
for Palo People,” is on every box.
Sold by all dealers or sent post paid 
at 60 cents a box or six boxes for 
$2.60 by addressing Tho Dr. Williams 
Medicine Co., Brockvillo, Ont.

and faithful.” “«as or ou
Ho buried his face in his hands and where think tho wind blows , 

The animals i really blows only on the ocean -> =-
I ca 
to be 
each < in

■Ml; HI iiL .

* “ f.
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! -ill

t& /
Indigestion

and nervousness are often the 
result of hurried meals.

« :

Beys
Effervescent

i-V

iI A
tho main line, 1 >ad, , j 

the UW for tho cut-off. ; id -...i

|v__Salt ill rstill ahead of them, 
him, their own s|>eo<l was so great, and 

nailing it. Illstimulates and tones the digest
ive organs enabling the stomach 
to digest perfectly.

Those who suffer will find 
Abbeys Salt a perfect corrective 
of all stomach disorders. Dys
pepsia cannot be cured by doc
toring the effect. Abbeys Salt 

the causes by enabling 
the stomach to do its work pro
perly. A mild laxative.

At all druggists.

-
rue as you tho runaways vvero almost eq 

They wore making forty miles an hour talk.
when they dashed past, the paralyzed JotoT Bnt Foley, ........

his mind, and was ready to 9t
' he ae- 
inore out i remove

■1 surance. , ,
‘ I was thinking 1 would give him Soda 

the rigid | 
run. I

,1

ii

! 1aThe Whole Story 
in a letter :

1
■

"Pa'm-XiUeY :
;WOMAN'S FORTITUDE :(renRY Davis’.)

From Cai*t. F. Loye, Folico Station No. 
R, Montreal ‘We fre-iuently v.nv I'ruitY 
Davis’ 1’ain-Kii.leu fm inth< «t,>w-
aeh, rhev matin in, nti(ln‘i>t<, front bites, chil
blains, rrivnpt, and nil aillifc’tions which 
befall men in our position. 1 have no hesi
tation in sayiiiu that Fain-Killer i« the 
bent remedy tn have near nt hand.”

IT ted Internally and Externally.
Two Sizes, 86c. and 50c. bottles.

tried by Ailments Peculiar to 
the Sex.

Severely

WILL NOT CUREORDINARY MEDICINE
BECAUSE IT MERELY TOUCHES THE 

SYMPTOMS—HOW TO GET AT THE l!ROOT OK THE TROUBLE. ilBehind the veil of her womanly 
modesty and fortitude, nearly every 
woman suffers indescribably from 
time to time, and continues to suffer 
in spite of all her efforts, because or- 

medicine is powerless to do

eiGirls. m
dinary -
good in such cases. Ordinary 
cine may give temporary relief-even 
a purgative may do that—but the 
one great medical discovery capable 
of permanently curing and preventing 
a return of thc ailment is Dr. Wil
liams' Pink Pills. Those pills are 
not an ordinary medicine ; they are 
not a liaient medicine, but tho pro
scription of a regularly practising 
physician who used them m his pri
vate practice for years before they 
were given to the public under he 

of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills.

m\Girls who haven't the money to spend 
for new clothes, ribbons, feathers, boas, 
etc , had better go right round to their 
druggist or grocer to-day nnd for to cts. 
buy any color in these fast, brilliant, 
fadeless home dyes. Maypole Soap It 
washes and dyes at the same time.and the

Maypole Soap i
:;âSold ruer where. 

ioc. for Colors. 
15c. for Black.

They ran
vein : , - .

“ I wonder what ought to bo tho first 
wife ! 1 am in-

I do not
requisite in choosing a 
dined to say congeniality, 
think I could get on with a woman who 

not in sympathy with my tastes and 
convictions. She must lie intel ig< n 
and have a quick sense of fun. 1 am 
firm about that last. Imagine dragging 

who could

(Sbucatteuti Lname .
Thcv are the best medicine for man ; 
the only medicine for woman. Mrs. 
John McKerr, Chickney, N. 1-, 

“Dr. Williams' Pink Pills have 
dollar in doctors 

I was great ly

. it
THE....

BELLEVILLE) 
BUSINESS 
COLLEGE

says :
saved me many a 
bills. For some years 
afflicted with ailments that make the 

miserable.

■r

through life with a woman ... 
not take a joke or see the comic side to 
things ! I do not ask to have lier beau
tiful if her face is only sweet and good ; 
and Heaven deliver me from a stylish 
woman '. If she care-s for jewelry and 
dress I will none of her! Neither 
shall she drag round a pet dog, nor talk 

. I do not think 1 care for too do- 
eithor. Our com pan- 

above

'
LIMITED,

We tvacb fell commercial courue.
As well as full almriinmd course.
Full civil service course.
Full lelcemvliy course.
Onr irMinstM in every dei»*i iaaÆKÎ 

are loxlay Jilting the beet position». 
Write for catalogue. Address 

J. FRITH 
Address : Belleville. Out.

m :
;j feel like a new person ; 
continuous suffering 1 on- 

nnd life no
engineer, took tho run 
opposite Foley, just 
wellslang

raestic a woman 
ionship must be on a plane 
clothes and food. Imagine if she should 
try to make my coffee and it should be 
poor ! I should either have to force it 
down to save her feelings or else l 
should desert lier and go off to the cate.
Then slie would cry and complain that 
I did not love her any more. Uood 
Lord ! what a bore !” and ho came down 
on his feet with an energetic movement 
that startled tho occupants of the room.
Thc (logs jumped down from the win
dow-seat, and came to lay their noses 
inquiringly on his knee, and the cat be
stirred herself, arched her back, and 
rubbed her head purringly against him.

I suppose you think me a supreme > 
foolish fellow, and that I treat iny 
with very little consideration,
Adriano, half aloud, as he stroked the 
cat with one hand and with the other
toyed with the dogs long oars, looking Fol llo did have a new 
deep into their intelligent eyes. i hl6f atl(l shG was awo-inspmng, in 
really Hatter myself, though, that it we truth .* j don't propose, he continued, 
were poor and obliged to picnic in a ,, ^() ]iavo her confused with your old 
couple of rooms I should make a very tufo ally longer, Dad.” 
jolly sort of a husband. One can endure D;ul> oiling his old tub affectionately, 
a good many privations if they arc on > an8Wercd never a word, 
well seasoned with plenty of affection “ She's full of soda, isn t she, father . 
and a little fun. My dear mother in agkod (;oorgie, standing by. 
the old days when 1 had you we did not ,, ,lochon she is, son.
mind poverty 1 It was a pleasure to ,t Fuq 0f water, I suppose ?
work together, and when I helped you ,, rpry to keep her that way, son.
to make the coffee I never felt it a bore tt ^ai_80da, isn’t it, Dad t
at all, and, moreover, the coffee used ,, yoW i can’t say. As to that

“Toupee,” ho continued, bonding caI,1t ^Vc.qi call her Sal Soda, Georgie,” 

confidingly towards the animals, the gugg08ted Foley. 
failure or success of married life do- ,, >so, interposed Georgie 
pends not so much upon circumstances I have it. Not Sal Soda, at all
as upon character. Plenty of affection kQ ^ s0da-Wator Sal. 
and cheerful good-will, mutual consider- qqlon they laughed uproariously ,ant 
ation and determination to make the in the teeth of Dad Sinclair s protests 
best of things ought to insure tolerable ^ he objected at once and vigorously 
success. And yet,” very gravely, u __the queer name stuck to the engine, 
it should be a failure, even If I should andstiokB yet. 
discover that I had taken to my bosom a

Georgie, who was never happy un
less he had eight or ten Pullmans be
hind him, and the right of way over 
everything between Omaha and Denver, 
made great sport of his father s little 
smoking-car and day-coach behind the
big engine. . n ,

Foley made sport of the remodelled 
engine. He used to stand by while the 
old engineer was oiling and ask him 
whether he thought she could catch a 
jack-rabbit. “I mean,” Foley would 
sav “ if the robbit was feeling well.

‘ Dad Sinclair took it all grimly and 
he had railroaded too long to

JEFFERB, M. A. 
FRIWOIFAIm

manner ASSUMPTION ♦ COLLEGIIrish bones, 
the steam—if ho could—faster than 
Dad Sinclair could burn it. M fiat use 
to grip thc throttle and scheme if Burn- 
didn't furnish the power, put the life 
into her heels as she raced the wind 

merciless, restless gale sweeping 
the prairie faster than horse could

fly before is? .
Working smoothly and swiftly in a 

dizzy whirl, the monstrous drivers took 
the steel in leaps and bounds. Dad 
Sinclair, leaning from the cal) window, 
gloatingly watched their gathering 
speed, pulled tho bar up 
..etch, and fed Burns's

old engine's arteries I; st and 
she could throw it into

BANDWICfl, ONT.
THE HTtTOIKH KM BRACE THE UJhAB«V 
1 IOAL and Oommerctal ('onrites. TenAKi 
Including all ordinary oxpenwi, (M50 per sai« 
uum. For frli part iculars apply to 
u rbv. D. OneniNO. C.B.B,

of health for both •II
Theythe of his father.lungs 

doii

In fact, Georgie called thc astonished 
fireman everything lie could think ol, 
until his father, who was blundering for- 

his side of the engine, hearing 
tho voice, turned, and ran around be
hind the tender to take a hand himself.

“ Mean ?” lie roari d above tho blow 
of his safety. ” Mean ?” he bellowed 
in the teeth of tlic wind.
Why, you impudent, empty-headed, 
grateful rapscallion, what do you 
coming around here to abuse a 
that's saved you and your to "
Ul Vnd'big Dick Burns, standing by 
with his torch, burst into an Inst.

before tho non-

VOUNG MAN ! STOP ! THINK! 
you enter mercantile purmiitB and bo 

HueePt»wfiil with ont. a nr an tirai biisinvut' 'dura
tion f Can you purco^afully enter any pro- 
f, RBton without a eound knowledge of buanv
VrThen °why hesitate to lake a rourse in 
Shorthand or tiusincBB Suhjocte. at tho

IIS ; Can

IPa
care for anybody's clmff. But one day. 
after the Sky-Scrrper had gotten lier 
flues pretty well ehalkod up with alkali, 
Foley insisted that she must bo re-
named. . .

“ I have the only genuine sky-scraper 
the West End now myself,” declared 

class H

EHi

ward onwife But
notch after 

fire into

the
” Mean ?,,,-ter than

her stool lioofs. „ ,
That was tho night tho West Lnd 

knew tliat a greenliorn had cast his 
chrysalis and stood out a man—knew 
that the honor-roll of our frontier divis 
inn wanted one more name, and that it 
was big Dick Burns's. Sinclair lmng
silently desperate to the throttle, his ^ doubled up -
eves straining into the night ahead, am . ® ^ and listened with great
the face of tlie long Irish boy, streakmi p e ‘q thJ exoitod father and excited 
with smut and channelled with sweat, lit [t wa, not hard to understand
every minute with the glare of th® (ipônzie’s amazement and anger at liml- 
furnacc as he fed the wlnto-liot bias s^aia-Wator Sal behind three cars ol
that leaped and curled and coal half-way between stations on the
under the crown-sheet of Soda-Water ®nain Bne and on his time—and that the

fastest time on tho division. But what 
amused Burns most was to see the im
perturbable old Dad pitching into his
boy with as much spirit as the young 
man himself showed.

It was because both men were scared 
out of their wits ; scared over the nar- 

from a frightful wreck ;

mOWEN BOUND,
you can get just) what, you want 
Ht practical methods. Full particu-

d” o’Y; FLEMING. 1’rlncipal.

OVU MAIL COURSE I 
SOI Nl> TKLKGHABUV 
Btudonte. NoihlrK 
rout is nominal. The r 
for particulars. Adu

wEMTBAL BUSINESS 00LLB3S, Terecte
w. H. SHAW, Prlncl; al.

Where 
in the mo 
lara free. A m-V

: RfPh.i.h Cl io-: Hn.i.im snksh in WIRELESS and 
now has many 

like it ever given. Tho 
roHiiltH arc good. W rito 
tchh Telegraph Depart*

iS;lDr Hamilton's

Getting i MÊÊ
li 1

l M F'V-cup from any sickness, no matter 
what sort, begin with a little 
Scott’s Emulsion of cod-liver

You take no ihanccs when you attend the 
ular _ .pop

oil.Sal.
It is food, and more than 

food : it helps you digest what- 
food you can bear.

There he stooped and sweat and swung, 
as she slewed and lurched and jerked 
across the fish-plates. Carefully, 
nursingly, ceaselessly he pushed thc 
steam-pointer higher, higher, higher on 
the dial—and that despite the tremend
ous draughts of Dad’s throttle.

Never a glance to the right or the

; “ stop a STRATFORD. ONT.
You are sure to get tho boat 'buHineea or 

abort hand education. Thiaia tho school whose 
graduates are in strong demand as teachers in

forctoosuo.^ BliliIOTT( prlnolvsl.
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